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414 Go back-God. 

difficult to describe. In most 
cases it intimates that the be
trayer bas been a trusted friend, 
and that ingratitude forms a 
part of the description. In the 
" Breit mann Ballads" we are 
told of a candidate who bad lost 
the entire 'l'ote of a small town 
in which he confided, 

" 'Twa' Jon<!' ere he tiJ know 
\" .)t make rlis rural lii! .·._.;c 
GJ ;a..J.: ''·i'·'n Lim sv .. , 

Gobble ( .\merican ). to !t•XIAc t:p 
or devour is a wdl-knvwn Eu~
li;h word. In the l'nitcd StaH·s 
~iobl./iiiJ is often spcciaily aJJpii<·•l 
to the purcha>e of smaller or 
rival railroad,-, insurance com
panic;, &c.. oy \\'(·a lthier <•r 
'hr~wder ri,·ai;. Thus whcn tLe 
l'enn;;ylvania Hailrc·ad Compar; :.
failed in its erTort to purcha,c 
the Xorthern, Central, ar;d other 
roads, it was annour:ced by t i1e 
nC'wspap('r;; tl:at ·• It can't Job•./~ 
its competitor." 

\Yale l'ni,·ec, ity . to >('ilC', to 
lay hvld c.f, to ('(•iiar . At Cam
brid~e. bowe,·cr, •· to :J ·J ~U: 

Gret-k," mea us to ;;p~ak or >1 uJy 
that lat:;:uace. "Yout" ay han· 
>" c· l'n him traversir..: the gra,-,. 
rl~>tS 1 J'U~u~·liJ (.i:-C t.. k 1 (Q him
>di.' ' 

Gobbler IJ'"!"ular\ . a t c: c:.-c"Y·l' (·Ck. 
In ~>:O t ti>h .. :aL:: tl:c oirti :, 
~.-a~lt:d a ·· but.:. : ; - -_i._ c~.·· Har
r:lan . in his "l'~~-.· ca::· ;ivcs,:;t·~· 

Mtr, 3 (l~ll'k. 

Gob-stick < '""lt i,·a: '· a h· rn (•r 
W\) ~)l.~ d1 :'i•)•· r:. I", :'·- (.1r,I;. 

Go by Walker's bas, to (com· 
mon), to go on foot. 

God (common). The gallery peo
ple, who sit enthroned ill high 
Olympus, are called god&. 
"The Br: t., .. where specialities we ~rry 

Christmas set", 

Tum' out a feac;t of loc::ll fun~ cnlitled. 
l\-inr T,-icl.:u; 

And ~Irs. Lane c= c:>.ter well for pit tit<. 
box, or ,.~wL 

A Lane: without a turning i.'"l the path 
:::.he's always trod. 

-Fuc. 

Inmriably the most sympa
thetic and enthusiastic, and n<Jt 
infrequently the most intelli
f:ent portion of the audience. 
Formerly, ill many of the im
portant country theatres, the 
"erdict of the gallery on the 
fir"t ni~ht decided the succe~s 
or failure of the sea.;on. "l'p 
among~t the !lvd4," the upper 
{'allery, termed by the French 
J>arnd i.•. or puulailler. 

(Printer>), the nine quadrats 
u;.cd in " jc·iling " were thtlS 
called. Perhaps from the fact 
that the player would be invok
ing the Jod of fortune, &c., in 
Li., behalf. 

d::ton•, one of the sixth form. 

.\ ~t;.•d at Eton i'3 prvha1·1y in a mo1e 
t .\ •. ::c ,! J->V,.ili0:l , a nd recei\'C!' mvre f"e\'C'f· 

c . .:e t~ .1.~ \o\ i: l en:r :..fterward~ fal i 10 his 
. -: -F;;.o·,-, •,·: }:;; OJoi.ty Li./"e i11 tJMr FuQ. 
. .• .- s.:::,_ ,,·.s . 

God bless the Duke of Argyle 
(J"OJ •t: lar). wuch u"cd by tailors. 
Thi' c:q• ression is often used by 
a u:au wh~n he rubs his back 
:~ g- . >i u>t a p0,-t or projection, 
i c• r tLe purpo>c of allaying the 


